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.. \\/hau·er che theme. the Maiden song
As if her song could hove no endmg;
l sow her singing oc her work.
Ami o·er chc sickle bending,
l listened. mot1onless onJ still:
And. as I mouncccl up che hill.
The music in my heme I bore .
Long ofcer ic wo.� hi:ortl no more
• W,111,m Word.,wo1th

PROCRAM
(In accordance with the nature of the Memori&J Tribute, friends are uked to withhold
applause).
Two Choules &tranged tor cello ensemble
by Lee Duckies
2}0 Eln !este Burg 1st un:1er Coll
)26 Allein Cott in der Hllh sel Ehr

Lento from Suite No.) In 0, arrranged for
cello ensemble by Colin Hampton
Motet 'Agnus Dei' lor five voice,, arranged for
cello ensemble by Colin Hampton
Reading • Ian Hampton
Sarabande - arranged for cello quartet
by Laszlo Varga
Reading - Ian Hampton

'Ca.ntllcna• from Bachianas Bruilciras
No.) for Soprano and eight celli
Erica No<thcott - Soprano

J.S. Bach
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J.S. Baeh
Palestrina

Claude Debussy
Heitor
Vitia-Lobos

'Prayer' arranged !Of solo cello and cello quartet
by Colin Hampton
Paula Kiffner - solo cello

Ernest Bloch

'Nimrod' Variation from 'Enigma' Op.)6
arranged !Of cello ensemble by Colin Hampton

Edward Elgar

Reading - El lea No<thco tt

Readings are taken from "Jacqueline du Pre: Impressions", edited by Wilham
Wordsworth, Cranada Publiihlng Ltd., London, 198}. Royalties from the sale of thh
book are donaied to the Jacqueline du Pre Research Fund.

Vic wish to acknowledge the help given by Christchurch Cathedral In perml11ing thh
Tribute to take place in the Cathedral, by Colin Hampton in making his arrangements
available for the occasion and by Beryl Hardstaff for cal llgraphy In program and
publlcity muerlal.

Cello Ensemble
Lee Duckies (director), Kristi
Christopher Catchpole, Ernest Collins, Susan Dallyn,
Ireland, Paula Kif Iner, Jehoon Kim, Audrey Nodwell,
Carina Reeves, Mary Stein, Ja.net Steinberg, Suzanne
Michaela Wood, Leah Wybtt.
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- 'The �ol i ury Rc•r••'

Armstrong, Catherine Carmack,
Judith Fruer, Ian H�mpton, Jean
Eugene Osadchy, Lee-Ann Plnder,
Wall, Jessica Wcrb, Sophie '11/Ulcr,

The Multiple Sclerosis Society of Canada (B.C. Division) hu a table In the vestibule for
the receipt of collection contributions and tax�eductlble donations.
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Ian Hampton, Founder and Past President of the Vancouver Cello Club, is one of
those who retains a vivid memory of Jacqueline du Pre's visits to Vancouver - "During the
visit when she played the Schumann Concerto with the VSO, she played an evening of
chamber music at the home of concert master Norman Nelson. After a very romantic
Schubert C major Quintet, we admired her ·two Strad cellos.
The evening became
rumbustious; Jackie was a great party person at this period, with a repertoire of stories
to rival her cello repertoire. At this time, she was rehearsing Schonberg's "Pterrot
Lunaire" to record in Britain, but her immediate engagements alter Vancouver were
cancelled, because of what was then thought to be arm trouble.
"She vis! ted Vancouver again two seasons later, when her husband, Danie 1
Barenboim, played the Bartok Concerto with the VSO. After ooe of the cor1cccts, "'c
visited them in their room In the Hotel Georgia. Jackie had a cold and was in bed;
nevertheless we had a party around tier bed and played Scrabble. Though this occasion
was more muted, my prevailing impression of Jacqueline du Pre is one of bright
cheedulnes.s and unbounded enthusiasm for the rich experiences life gave to her."
Catherine Carmack is a Vancouver ceili:u who went to Jacqueline du Pre for lessons;
she was then confined to a wheelchair, but, Catherine says, was a constant inspiration to
her students not only for her wisdom and perception in solving their problems in cello
playing, but also for her consistent cheerfulness and her determination to give the world
of her best, despite her a!fliction.

